
9/10/77 

Dear 

In today's mail I received a tape of the Oil Noble shoo of 5/8/77. I take it this is 
the en' ire show olthoogh it ran ouly about a half-hour. 

If this is all of it do not bother to dub your tape. 

It sakes my bearing the entire Redditt interview more important. 

If the Noble AlgiFore the full tepee from which excerpts Yer3 ueod I'd very mach 
appreciate dubs of them, mostly for the archive but in part for possible use in writing now. 

If I carat do ouch thi000 ao hear your interview pretty soon i'o not sang to havo 
time to do it. 1 cant eppad all my time acquiring data and none being ably to ere it. 

I remain troubled about some of this. Not about Redditt's honesty or hie intent to 
be honest. About that I have no doubt, although I do wish he'd gotten in touch with me so 
we could talk, as he promised to do in April a year ago. I regret it even more now because 
hie.mind has been toyed with by the "me method. '"eteardlees of how good a 0011 he was this 
oaa't b.  avoided. 

Some of his facts arc wrong. Ilda is boosuao he had no first-hand knowledge. They 
are uronc by OrdattiOn. Sala, I 1;aliara, are nornol confabulation. 30M4 orobably the normal 
workings of time and rut: oopsetiva winh. 

Whothcr or not you realize it hia conjectures are an exact parallel of the white-racist 
backstop position, black Alitants did it. 

If you oan4find time to ask the "oble staff or SCLC people or any othore or nooe 
of .fiat was 1004, I do= wad the "Mountaintoo" epeoch. I have a tspo of it end of "I 
Had a Dream." if you knew of any transcripts I'd aporociate them. I Tight /zoo mere of 
'"oontaintop in the text and the toote of it or both in 	notes or appendix. There must 
be much more than Noble ler you) usod of recorded eyowitnetuz stntozonts and the t;reat 
stateweat on working conditioos eilo! dosiros. It dIroctaoso teed aiaplioity apore 
Ath the aaapifloont in oratory so Liw:ar enhance each other. lo a, anyway. 

Best, 


